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Abstract
Teacher/student interactions are a daily occunencc during a class period .

What the teachers say, and how they say

it , can affect student learning (Rink , 2002). The purpose of thi s stud y was to inYestigate the types of interactions student
teachers had with the students during their middle school physical education game play.

The subjects were tll'o male

senior physical education majors who were concluding tht'ir course work with their student teaching experience.

For this

study students wore a 1Yireless microphone in order for the researche r to hear the types or interactions they had 1rith their
students during class time.
studen ts.

It was found that these student teachers generall y had positive: and general interactions

Many of the interactions that were given usuall y included the word ·'good'' or "nice" in it.

11

ith

It is recommended

that student teachers are more specific in their interactions with students during class work.
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Introduction

appropriate acti1ities to stude nts.

It 1s during the >1udc n1

teachi ng e,pericn ce that the ST is gi 1en contro l
T he student te,1ching nperien ce is a time of
con tinu ed learning for the student teacher (ST ).

Th1e

or

the clas s and student s. and in so doing. con tinue s the
k arning proce ss .

The SillCle nt teaching experi ence c,111

cla sses lead ing up to th e ac tu al stu cknt tea c hing

be consiclcrecl the crowni ng el'ent of the sr s educati on .

ex per ien ce prepare, stude nts in 11riting lesso ns pl ans.

Mitch ell and Sc hwage r ( 1993) found th at the stu de nt

manag in g th e classroo m and teac hin g deve lopm ent all y

teaching expe ri ence ha s bee n identifi ed as one of th-:
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It

Praise can be another important teacher interaction.

,1ides an opportunity fo r student teac hers to put into

va n der Mars ( 1989 ) look ed at the effects of ve rbal

.1ctice what they have learned throughout their classroom

praise on off-task behavior of three-second grade students

most in flu enti al com ponent s of teac her preparation.
,.
1

in physical education classes.

courses.

The teacher in thi s stud y

wore an earphone that was attached to a recorder cueing
One area of teache r pre para ti on that shou ld be

the teacher to give praise to the designated subjects.

It

:,tressed to the ST is interaction with their students during

was found that the teacher gave on average 1.70 specific

class activiti es.

and conti ngent feedback per minute to the three second

Interactions can in clude the fo llowing:

gi1 ing instruct ions. demon strati ons and or directions.

graders during the stud y.

an,we ring questions , giving feedback. and giving praise

fo und that verbal praise was effect ive

or correc ti on, wheth er ve rbal or nonve rb al.

The results fro m this study
111

reducing off-task

Te ac her

behav ior of second-grade students in phy sical education.

interactions wi th students have been studied by Flanders

thus giving the subjects more opportunity to work on the

in the fie ld of educati on.

given task at hand .

The Flanders sys tem was

1:1ken a step further by John Cheffers and applied in a
physica l activity setting.

Yet, Lombardo and Cheffers ( 1983) inve sti gated

The system of observation was

numbered categories to objecti ve ly code both verbal and

teaching behaviors and interaction patterns of experienced

non-verbal behaviors for both teacher and students during

elementary ph ys ical education teac hers over a 20-day

class activities (Darst, Zakrajsek. & Mancini . 1989).

period.

The results of their study concerning teaching

behaviors indicated that empathy/sympathy was almost nonMuc h of the literat ure exa mining teac her- student
interactions has been on teacher feedback.

Silverman ,

ex istent , and that most of their interactions with students
were lecture and teacher direc ted.

These researchers

Tyson, & Krampitz ( l 992) in vestigated teacher feedback

concluded that the teachers in their study were very direct

re lation to student achievement in physical education .

in their teaching and that very little feedback/interaction

. .ie total feedback given in this study was not fo~nd to

was given to students.

be related to student achievement, yet, other observations
There has been limited research about the types of

fr om this study did emph as ize th e im portance of
teacher interactions.

Based on subjective observation,

student teacher/student interactions and the frequency of

the researchers suggested that as students practiced in

occurrence.

skill related activities, positive feedback could motivate

to the body of literature regarding student teacher/student

students to continue to practice.

This permitted a greater

nu mber of total appropriate practice attempts, instead of

interactions.

For this purpose this study will help add
Consequently, the purpose of this study was

to in vesti gate the types of interac tion s student teachers

Further,

had with students during their midd le school ph ys ic al

they conte nd that when stude nts correc tl y performed a

education student teaching experi ence during game play.

skill during practice time, positive feedback helped focus

For this study game play can be defined as an end of

functio ning to directl y change skill pe1fo rmance.

stude nts to practice the desired skill.

a curriculum unit , when the students play on a team in
game like situations.

Ano ther stud y invest igated feedbac k pat tern s and
perce pti ons of ex peri enced and inexpe ri enced secondary
ph ys ica l education teachers (Tan. 1996).

Method

In thi s stud y

six di mension s of feedback were observed: a) feed back

Participants and Setting

occ urre nce. b) cont en t of feedback . c) direc ti on of
Two male senior physical education teaching majors

kedback. d) intent of feedback. e) focus of feedback. and f)
t) pe of feedback.

The results indicated that experienced

' '·1d1 t:rs gave more positive feedback than inex perienced
.cher, . and inexperienced teac hers ga ve more negat ive
kcdb ack th en exper ience d teachers.

The rese arche r

, uggcsted th at the ex perienced teachers had a wider range
of information to help in their teaching . enab ling them to
gi1c more pos itive and less negati ve feedback compared

(Teacher A & Teacher B) part icipated in this stud y.

The

participants had completed their education and agreed to
pa rti cip ate in this stud y.

Th e un iversit y program the

student compl eted req uired student s to tak e classes in
teachi ng sport skill s. asses '111 ent in physical educ at ion.
methods of teac hing physical educat ion and other related
classes in phys ica l educat ion.
I

_

·-

. . , : . : . • .. , .

I

St uden ts in this program

purpose of feedbad to the student teachers.

After the

pu blic sc hools before thei r student teachi ng experi ence.
The student teachers were assured that panicipat ion in thi s

teaching epi sodes were recorded. the researchers transcri bed

study would not affect their fi nal grade for their student

the lessons. and read and re-read the data until common

teaching ex perience.

The middle schools the partic ipants

the mes became evident (O'S ulli van & Tsangari dou. 1992:

taught at had a student popu lation of approx imately 600
The cooperati ve teachers that 1ro1-ked wi th the

Mueller & Skamp, 2003) . A qualitative thematic content
ana lys is 11·as ut ili zed to de termine releva nt in teractio n

student teachers had 15 (cooperat ive teacher fo r student
teacher A) and 27 years (cooperati ve teacher ior student

Sarve la & Mc Dermott ( I 993 ) have defin ed qua lit ati ve

teacher B) of teachi ng in the public school sett ing.

thematic content analysis as "any technique for mak ing

students.

Prior

pattern s between the student teac hers and their student s.

to game pl ay the student teachers taught skills that woul d

in fere nces by objec ti ve ly and sys temati call y identifyin g

be used during game play.

specified characteri sti cs of messages...

During the teaching of sk ills,

Simp!y stated.

the students practiced the sk ill s in a controlled setting and

content analys is is a strategy for studying the content of

in modified game situations.

messages.

The uni versity instituti onal

rev iew board (]R B) granted permission to co nduct thi s
study, and the phys ical education teaching majors agreed

Results

to voluntarily participate by providing written consent.
Th e researche rs read and re- read the transc ri bed
interac tion s of Teac her A & Teacher B to id enti fy

Data Collection & Analysis
For this study the student teachers were video taped
teaching two lessons. The first lesson occurred shortly
after the cooperating teacher had gi ven full control of the
classes to the stu dent teachers. Thi s happened during
the second week of the student teaching experience . The
second videotaped lesson occurred towards the end of the
student teaching experience, the 13 th week of the student
teaching experience. The reason for observing the ST's
early in the student teaching experience and then towards
the co nclu sion of the ex peri ence was the researchers
hoped that by the end of the student teaching experience,
the ST's would have more frequent interactions with their
students.

Every time the student teachers were video
taped they were equipped with a wireless mi crophone.

key phrases to support continuous and relevant themes.
Phrases were then accumulated in a list format and then
particular ones were chosen from this list to support the
major teacher/student interaction themes (Table I) . The
followi ng prominent themes came fro m the transcri bed
stud ent tea cher le sso ns: 1) Gr oup and Indi vidu al
Interactions , 2) Positive and C01rective Interactions and 3)
General and Specific Interactions.

Group and Individual Interactions
Rink (2002) has defined gmup interaction as being "directed
to all learners in the class or a group of learners in the
class·· (p . 170). And individu al interacti on is directed
"to one indi vidual in a pri vate way" (p. 170).

When

After the lessons were recorded the researchers transcribed
th e video taped lesso ns. Both st udent teache rs th at

looking at the interactions of Teacher A and Teacher B,

were observed fo r thi s stud y taught the same students
(class periods) in their fi rst and second observed lessons.
Lesso ns were fro m game pl ay in th eir classes. Us in g

indi vidual interac ti ons.

for both Teacher A and Teacher B had more individual

game play would be a good indication to the researchers

group and individual interactions were "Good job, ladies··.

if the ST' s we re having interac tions with stu de nts.

and '·Good hit. Jodie'·. respecti vely. (Table I).

both had more group interactions in their fi rst lesson than
Conversely, th e second lesso n

interact ion than group interactions.

Some examples of
For both

Typi cally, game play does not require too much interaction

Teacher A and Teacher B the group interacti ons usuall y

from the teacher.

dea lt wit h mak ing a ca ll on a cert ai n play. settli ng a

Thus. giving a good sense if the ST's

were havi ng any interactions with their students.

Because

dispute . or congratulati ng a team on a successful play

of the qualitati ve nature of this study. triangul ation of the

th at was exec ut ed pro perl y. Th e in dividual student
teacher interact ions were in relation to a single successful

data was needed.

To ensure triangu lation for this study.

addit ional quali tati ve data were gathered. I) the researchers
observed other teaching epi sodes of the student teachers
in person . 2) the researchers conducted informal interviews
with the student teachers. and 3) fie ld notes were taken
by the researchers during student teaching episodes for the

execution of a ski ll or encourag ing a student.
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Positive and Corrective Interactions

A averaged fo ur interactions per minute in his second

A positive or corrective interaction ca n grea tl y
impact a student's learning in physical education (Pangrazi,
2004). Siedentop & Tannehill (2000) have defined
positi ve interactions as "a positive response about what
was done appropriate ly." Rin k (2002) has defi ned a
conecti ve interaction as givi ng the "learner information on
what to do or what not to do in future performances."
When analyzing Teacher A and Teacher B, positive and
c01rective interaction phrases such as "Nice hit'', "Good D", "Feet
should be shoulder width apart", and "Bring it (the ball)
all the way back" were used. The researchers observed
that when either a po sitiv e or correc tive interac tion
took place, the tone of the student teacher's voice was
upbeat and reassuring. Pangrazi (2004) feels that positive
interactions help create a positive atmosphere for the
students in the gymnasium or out on the playing field.
Thus , students are more willing to accept a challenge and
to risk error or failure in their attempts. Siedentop &
Tannehill (2000) have suggested that teachers should use
a 4: 1 ratio of positive to corrective interactions with their
students.

lesson.

Teacher B averaged a little over two interactions

per minute for both lessons.

Second , both Teacher A

and Teacher B very seldom addressed their students by
either their first or last name. In both of Teacher A's
lessons he used a students ' name a total of six times.
For both of Teacher B lessons he used students' name
a total of I6 times. When both Teacher A and Teacher
B used the student's name , the majority of the time the
tone of their voice was stern for the purpose of keeping
students on task and out of trouble.

Conclusions
Based on th e data , Teacher A and Teacher B
interaction s were positi ve and general in nature , with
the words "good" and "nice" being a big part of their
interactions with students. This is similar to Tan's (1996)
findings that because of a lack of teaching experience,
novice teachers gave general feedback to their students,
compared to more experienced teachers . Both Teacher A
and Teacher · B had more individual interactions with their
students in their second lesson compared to their first
lessons. During an informal interview with Teacher A, he
stated that the reason he had more individual interactions

General and Specific Interactions
These two types of interactions have been the topic
of much research in the pedagogy field. It is has been
recommended that when having interactions with students ,
teachers should use specific feedback for the purpose of
assisting the student in learning a skill (Rink , 2002). Of
all the categories of interactions that have been analyzed
in thi s stud y, ge nera l and specific in teractions were
used mo st by both Teac her A and Te ac her B.

in his second lesson was because "I had gotten to know
my students better and knew their personal tendencies.
And because of this I felt more comfortable in talking
with them." It makes complete sense that both Teacher
A and Teacher B became more comfortable with their
students, thus eliciting more individual interactions in their
second lessons.

The

most notable trend that was observed by the researchers
was the use of the word "good" and "nice" in their

As mentioned previously, Teacher A and Teacher B
would seldom address their students by their first names.

interactions with students (Table 1). For example , "good
job", "good serve", "nice hustle", and "nice job" were

The literature has recommended that when teachers have

commonly used phrases by both Teacher A and Teacher
B. These types of interactions appear to reinforce student

beneficial to the student's learning (Rink , 2002).

interacti ons with st udents, usin g the student 's name is
It also

indi cates to the studen t that the teacher is interested

success , although it isn 't effective when helping students

in them and cares about their lea rnin g the skill.

learn a skill (Rink , 2002).

this was to take place, there is a greater possibility of
students feeling more comfortable duri ng class, with the

After analyzing the data , the researc hers had two
- ·'1er observati ons.

hope of greater student learning.

First, the number of interac ti ons

., Teacher A and Teacher B had in their lessons was
observed.

If

These interactions were coded by li sting the

To conc lude, the fi ndings reinforce the importance
the teacher, in this case the student teacher, has when

Of the

they are specific in their interactions with their students.

fo ur lessons observed, the student teachers averaged no

Muc h can be learned from the observation of stud ent
teac hers' interactions with students du rin g the stu dent

student teachers interactions with the students.
more than two interactions per minute (Table 2).

Teacher

teaching experience.

As the data has indicated , student

Although there are man y variables to take into
consideration for the student teacher during their student

teachers should be mindful of having more specific and
positi ve interactions with their students during their student
teaching experience.

teaching experience, these conclusions for PETE faculty
shou ld better prepare their st ud ent s for th eir student

With this information . PETE facu lty

needs to stress to thei r students the importance of specific

teach ing experience.

and positi ve interac ti ons in classes leadi ng up to th e

teachers lay a foundation in their teaching that can benefit
students for many years and make their student teaching
experience the crowning event of their education.

student teaching experience.

These concl usions can help student

Table 1. Teacher Interactions Themes.
Classification

Teacher Interactions

Group

"Report your scores to me"

"Listen up"

"Everybody line up on the green line"

"Good Job ladies"

"Guys , stand behind the red line"
Individual

"Good hit , Jodie'"

"Good catch, there you go"

"Put your feet next to hers" Stay in the batters box"
Positive

"Keep it up"
"Nice Hustle!"

"Nice hit"

"Good D!"

"Good Stop, Jerry"

Correctivt:

"Got to hold the ball to kick off' "Got to get a good snap"
"Feet shoulder width apart" "Bring it (the ball) all the way back"

General

"Good Job"

Specific

"Matt , It has to be overhand throw"

"Nice Hustle"

"Good try"
"Be in the box when hitting"

Table 2. Frequency of Teacher Interactions During Class Time.
Teacher A

Total # of Interactions

Interactions Per Minute

I" Lesson

60

1.81

33 minutes in length
2"" Lesson
27 minutes in length

11 3

4.18

Teacher B

Total # of Interactions

Interactions Per Minute

96

2.66

85

2.42

l" Lesson
36 minutes
2"0 Lesson

111

len_gth

35 minutes in length
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